subject of research by Grub}' and Delafond, who had described them in a series of papers communicated to the Academie des Sciences, and who had given to them the names of filaria papillosa hcematica canis domestici.
Mr Barlow had observed the heart of a lion filled with similar filaria > they had also been noticed in the eye of the horse. WAXY SPLEEN. Dr Sanders showed a specimen of the indurated waxy spleen of that in which the general structure of the organ, and particularly the pul] affected, and where the Malpighian bodies are indistinct and apparently obliterated. In this instance (as in one previously shown to the Society) the characteristic blue reaction of cellulose was very distinctly brought out by the application of iodine and sulphuric acid. Moreover, under these reagents, the pulp of the spleen showed under low powers of the microscope a marked reticulated structure, formed by narrow bands anastomising in a close plexus. These bands presented the blue reaction, while the areolfe which they enclosed were generally unaffected. When separated as well as possible from the corpuscles which adhered to them, these bands appeared composed of the elongated fusi-form or so-called muscular fibre-cells, which are usually de- scribed as forming the minute trabecule. 
